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Entered at the Pottofflee at JN'ew Bern,
a Kcvnd-da- u matter.

The New Yoik Recorder fcas started a
crusade against the unrestricted use of
phosphates in soda fountains.

One of the revelations of tuc ccrtsii',
Dotod by the New York Commercial

is the fact that Alabama pro-
duces more iron ore than Pennsylvania.

At the close of the Civil War there
were 700 slenra vessels entered on tiio
naval register of the United States, but

y only twenty seven of them sur-

vive. Of these survivors the most
is the Kcarsarge.

A rather curious question came up be-

fore Justice Chitty for decision in Loa-do- n

the other day. A young man pos- -

scssing large private means married a
'

widow with several children, and dieJ
after several yean of wedded life with- -

'

out offspring of his own. In his will ho
directed that his property should be di- -

vided in equal shares between "our" chil- -

dren. In the first place the word "our"'
was written "my," but the latter word
had been erased and "our" substituted
for it. Tho wife, of course, claimed

that this expression was intended to si'.;- -

nify, and clearly did sijuify, hef chil- -

dren, but the nephews and nieces of the

testatjr, as next of kin, disputed this
interpretation of the" will, holding that
no husband would apply the word "our'1

to children of another man. JiBtico
Chitty took this view of the case and
decided against the widow, preferring
to be governed by legal and grammatical
construction rather than by sentiment.

In these days of strikes among- work-ingme-

it is strange, sitvs the Rural Xeu
Yorler, '.hat there should be such a wide
difference in their wages in different
parts of tiie country. Bricklayers are
paid twenty-on- cents an hour in At-

lanta, while they get forty-tw- in St.
Louis. In Lexington, Ara., a carpenter gets
eighteen cents an hour, while his brother
ia New York gets thirty-eigh- t cents. A

plumber gets twenty-tw- o cents in Vic!;s-bur- g

and forty cents ia Chicago, while

c painter gets twenty-tw- and a hall
cents in New Orleans, thirty-fiv- e in Mem-

phis, fifty oue in Kansas City and fifty
two in New York. Again, a roofer gets
nineteen cents an hour in Atlanta, thirtv-fou-

in New York, thirty-seve- in Brook-

lyn nnd thirty-eigh- t in Santa Fc. Un-

skilled labor gets only seven and a half
cents au hour in Atlanta, while it gets
twenty cents in Galvcstou. St. Louis
pays the highest price to mason", lNV.v

York to carpenters, San Francisco to
painters, Chicago to plumbers, S.uita Fo
to roofers and Galveston to common la-

borers,

Says the New York Mail and Express:
While Americans think very i t tic

about the Canadians and do not seem to

be incliucd to make the slightest c.lort
to get more of the Canadian trade or a

Canadian emigration, the Canadians

themselves arc discussing very seriously

whether aud how they can lessen tho

growing tendency of their own people

to become citizens of the United States.

Dispatches have been received at Wash-

ington stating that the Doaiiuion Gov-

ernment had determined to try to induce
a large portion of the Cauadians now ia
the United States to return to their na-

tive land. Professor Goldwiu Smith,

the ablest authority on this growingly
important subject, in his recent work on
"Canada and the Canadian question,"
says that "it is reckoned that there are
now on the south of the line 1,000,000 I

of emigrants from Canada aud 500,000
of their children. A local journal finds

that it has 300 subscribers ia the United
States, and believes that in fifteen years
it must have lost 1003 in that way; and
from another journal, issued iu one of
tho choicest districts of Ontario, wo

learn that the population theie has been
almost at a standstill. In one week 300
persons went from St. Vi.hu and 400
from Montreal. Tho Ameiioins may say
with truth that if they do noi annex
Canada they are annexing tho Canadians.
They are annexing the very flower ol tho
Canadian population, and in the way
most costly to the country from which it
ia drawn, since the men whom that coun-

try has been at the expense of breeding
leave it just as they arrive at manhood
and begin to produce." Nothing could
more strikingly illustrate the vastness of
our country and its power to absorb and I
assimilate myriads of immigrants, than
the fact that it has only been since the
Canadian statesmen began to alarm, their
own people as to the swelling exodus to)

thk country that the dimensions ot the
noremeat hare attracted attention We.

men were cleaner for bavin.' knowed old
Josh." The men Uusrhed. th ladies
tittered again, and the old fellow, COD

ecious una time that he must have said
something to the point, bowed his ac
knowledgements. Just then hi daugh
ter appearea, ., standing in a door.
"father" she called, "I am readv."

'I am ready, too," he answered, and
withdrew with clumsy haste.

That evening, while Miles and several
other men eat under a tree, smokinar.
the old fellow came out with an enor
mous cigar in nis moutn ana "squashed
himself down on a bench.

"Boys,' aaid ho, breaking into the
conversation, "I'm gitttn' so I rather
like this here one-ho- place. I did
think that it would be a little too much
for me to stay out here, and I wa'n't
keen to come nuther, but Minnie set
her heart on it and away we come. My
name is Beck."

No one said anything, and Mr. Beck
continued: "I reckon I've don about
as much hus'lin' in my time as the most
of men. I was a pore boy, but instead
of foolin' away my time with b oks I
went to work and ain't sorry for it. I
have noticed, in my knockin' round,
that money is putty nigh the boss. It
msy not be happiness in itself, but
without it there ain't very much enjoy-
ment. Larnin' may command the re
spect of the few, but money employs the
services of the many, and to challenge
the complete respect of men you must
make 'em serve you."

"I don t know but you are right," said
one of the men.

"Of coarse I'm right, and what is the
use of people shuttin' their eyes against
the fact, or ruther pretenuin' that they
do? I know that there's a sort of re
spectability, or I mout say aristocracy
that money sometimes am t got, but just
wait awhile and money'll git it all right. "

"What business are you in? some one
asked.

"Well, I ain't in any business now
have retired you might say. I made my
money in different sorts of speculation
and have got it well invested, drawin' a
fust-rat- e interest. I live in Georgia and
am putty much at home when I'm there,
I can tell you. My wife has been dead
a good while, and about all I've got to
look after is the enjoyment of my daugh
ter. Her will is law with me and I am
straightforward enough to say right here,
or right anywhere, for that matter, that
the man who wins her lova will be for-
tunate. There's about two hundred
thousand dollars waitin' for him."

George Miles looked up quickly and,
with a sueer, said "I wouldn't marry
her three hundred thousand."

The old man seized his cane, which he
had leaned against the bench and, spring-
ing to his feet glared a Miles, who,
without changing his position, sat
placidly smoking.

"Do you meau to insult me, sir?-- '

Beck roared.
"Not ia the least," Miles answered.

"When I want to insult a man I hit him
and then insult him afterward. You
had, without interruption, expressed
your opinion, and I merely expressed
mine. You introduced your daughter "s

name in a way not only unnecessary to
the force of your former statement con-
cerning the power ol mouey, but with a
narrow-minde- d vulgarism that was dis-

gusting. If you want to strike me, do
so. I have said nothing ia belittlement
of the young lady I said that I wouldn't
marry her lor three hundred thousand,
and I wouldn't; not' that sli3 is not
worthy of me, morally, but because our
tastes are, doubtless, dissimilar. Now,
if you want to hit me with that stick,
all right."

"I won't hit you," Beck replied.
"What you say may be right from your
standp'int, but no matter what you
thought about my daughter you ought
to have kept it to yourself. It looks to
me like 1 would have thought a long
time before I would hive made any such
remark, and I would have thought that
any true gentleman would have done the
same. I am a sore of
a man, aud admit I don't always do tha
proper thing, and if my room is worth
more to you than my company, why, I
wish you

"Oh, no," several of the men cried,
but he brusquoly hastened away.

"George, you ought not to have said
that," a frieud remarked. "You can't
blame him for thinking sj much of his
daughter, nor for his determination to
give her future husband two huudred
thousand dollars."

"My dear fellow," Miles answered,
"I don't blame him for thinking so much
of her, and I commend his determina-
tion to. reward her future husband, but I
do despise his vulgar show. He is an
old bear, and I want none of him."

"I wouldn't mind marrying tho girl,"
said a young fellow named Hicks; "I
could put up with the girl's possible bad
taste and witn the old man s vulgarity
Yonder go the old man and the girl. He
is looking this way, and I warraut he is
telling her about you, George,

"I don't care if he is," Miles replied,
"Hfs ll and her prejudice can't hurt
me."

Several days later Miles, whose friends
had left the place, was strolling along
the mountain's side, when suddenly, up-
on turning a sharp point of rock that
jutted out over the path, he met Miss
Beck. The path was too narrow to ad-

mit of his passing the girl, and he was
about to turn back, when she pleasantly
remarked :

"Oh, don't turn back on my account.
I will climb down. I am used to climb-ing.- "

"I will climb down," jaid he, bowing.
"Oh, no," she interposed. "I am

afraid you might hurt yourself, and
than" -

"And then what!" he asked.
'Nothing, only you might be disfig-

ured if you should chance to fall, and
you might afterward consent to marry a
girl for less than three hundred thou-

sand dollars."
"Ah, your father repeated my re-

mark," he said, slightly coloring.
"Yes, or I shouldn't have known of

it, as I wasn't eavesdropping."
He would have gladly climbed down,

but she detained him with this ques-
tioning remark

"You place a pretty high estimate
upon yourself, don't you?"

"Yes, rather," he answered, now de-

termined to be bold. .

"It is strange that I never heard ot
you," she said. "I was looking over
sort of encyclopedia of great men just
before I came here,' and it is singular
that your picture was not in it.. ? . -

"The compiler ot the hook called on
me," he replied, "but I refused to be-

come the victim of a cheap print ; He

Thkbe are in the United States.
Canada, England, and Scotland thirty
lonr women missionary societies" and
I bey have 1,397 muui-marie-

i in the
field. i - --

Fobbiddex to hold public meetings in
IQermaoy tha messengers of the Salva-
tion Army in that oouutry are risiiintr
iiha public houses and singing and pray-- .
jngin mem. -. v . , - -

i Or tha classes graduating at Harvard
in the last nine years 4u7 men have
been Unitarians and 402 Episcopalians.
Not a man of the class has avowed him-
self as an infidel or atheist. "

The Rev. Robert A." Holland, a re-
cent visitor at Oxford, cays there is a
religious awakening there, "a zeal for
'the service of man in the spirit of
Christ,1' that resembles in its ardor the
early crnsao.es.

Or the 15,730,000 people of Hungary
3,200,003 are Protectant. Of these
again 2,030,000 are Reformed aud
d.l'iO.OOO Lutherans. The latter have
1,195 pastors add 1,133 congregations;
the former 4,211 congregations, served
by 2,283 pastors. The Unitarians num-
ber about 50,000, organized into 137
.congregations, with 107 pastors.

The ChrixUan Eegister says: "The
uneducated ranter ia no lonunr tha tvn
of the best Methodism. Sermons are
heard in its pulpits which would do
credit to any communion. It has been
in Protestantism a chnrch of the peo-
ple. Only the Baptist Church rivals it
in this respect. It has never been bur-
dened with the heavy chains of Calvin-
ism. It is slowly outgrowing material,
and unethical views of retribution. It
has taken up great moral reforms and
'urged them with earnestness aud

"'power.

Wlile an the roles
Mrs. Highup What is the scionce

of your treatment, Dr. Newschool 1

l)r. Kewschool ihomeopathist) It is
very simple. We take the poi on
which produces a disease, weaken it by
successive reductions, and administer
it in small doses. Like cures like,
yon know.

Mrs. Highup (some days later)
What is this new lymph treatment you
arousing. Dr. Old chool?

Dr. Oldschool It is very simple.
We take the poison which produces
a disease, weaken it by successive re-
ductions, and administer it in small
do'es a mild form of inoculation, you
know.

Mrs. Highup (an hour later) What
is all that rumpus out in the street?

Servant It's Dr. Oldschool and
Dr. Newschool fighting. New York
Weekly.

W. D. MclVER,
Attorney-at-La- w

NTW BERNE, N. C.
may22dwtl

C. R.THOMAS,
Attorney aud Gounselor-at-liw- ,

Office, Craven Street, Stanley liuildii g,
MEW BERNE, N. C.

Practices in the Courtsof Craven, Carteret,
JonpS, Onslow, Lenoir and l'nnilico counties,
)hu Supreme Court of North Carolinn, and
the U. S. District and Circuit Courts, jlyll

H. L. GIBBS,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

Craven St., next to Journal Office,
NEW BERN E, N. C- -

Practbe in the Courts of Craven, Carteret,
Hyde, Pamlico, Jones, Onslow, anil Lenoir
counties, and lit the Supreme and Federal
courts. adiwtf

--I. 13. JBKOWN,
FlItfcT CLASS

BARBER SHOP.
Neitly lilted up in the bent of iil. Bats

rooms i h hut and cold water.

BRICK BLOCK. MIDDLE ST.

Furniture! - Furniture!
FURNITURE!

ONE OF THE LARGEST STOCKS

In E iton North Carolina.

COMPLETE in Every Department,

Also, we now have the Agency fr the cel-
ebrated Wheri.br A Wilson and Standaiid
Sewing AIacuiner. They are the latest im-
proved Light Uunuing and are unsurpased
ly any machine ever placed in this market

JOHN SUTER.
GEO. HENDERSON.

(Succeuor to Roberts & Hemlerioti.)

General Iran Agent,
Representing Insurance Company of North

America, of Philadelphia.
Home Insurance Company, of New York.
Queen Insurance Company, of England.
Hartford Fire Insurance Company, of

Hartford.
North Carolina Home Insurance Company,

of Raleigh.
Greenwitch Insurance Company, of New

York.
Phoenix Insurance Company, of Brooklyn.
United Underwriters Insurance Company,

si Atlanta.
Bottoii Marine Insnrancs Company, of

Yloaton. jniy2dwtf

NEW BERNE-COLLEGI-
ATE

INSTITUTE.

h Educational iMn for

E&STEBI I0ETH CAB0UI1

MALE AND FEMALE.
ESTABLISHED- 18S9.

Eight DlsUact Departments'.

Primary, . IrUtrmedia'e, Academic,
. Art, Mwic, Industrial

" f onoj - Business. "

TEN EXPERIENCED : AND COM-
PETENT TEACHERS.

Vocal and Instrumental Jfuifo Prominent
Feature, under tha direction of a male pro-
fessor, with efficient assistants.

Special Coarse of Infraction for those
desiring to become Teaeners.

Expenses very moderate. 'Board from $8.00
to 110,00 per month tacilities good.
- Bfecial iadacemenu to indigent students. '

Fall Term Opens Sept. 7,: 1891.
For farther information or for catalogue

apply to ... - , - . ,1

G. T. ADAP.1S, A. B.,
:.. (Trinity College), PRINCIPAL, '

lulylldwtf New Bbrhb, N:.

that it should nit one page and run, over
on the second, bat X refused." .. .

- "And I suppose," said the girl, "that
if he had contemplated putting in your

he would have counted
on filling the entire book." '

"I don't know, but bad he done so,
his volume would hsre been more re-

spectable." ' v:--. v .?

"Oh, it most be delightful to be so
respectable, " she exclaimed, with well
played enthusiasm. "By the way, vho
was your father?"

"His name is Andrew Miles."
"What does he do!"
'He is a lawyer."

"Ah I A strange country this, where
the aristocracy is mainly composed of
lawyers. What was your Grandfather,
or did you ever hear of him?"

Miles blushed. He had heard in
more or less vague way, of one of his
grandfathers had heard that he was a
cobbler and that he had deserted from
the army during the war of 1812.

Oh, don t tax your memory with
trying to recall his name. I am so glad
to have met you," she suddenly ex-

claimed. "I like to see gentleness and
consideration joined with greatness.
Now, sir, if you feel disposed to climb
down you would oblige me by doing
so.

Miles climbed down, and the young
lady serenly passed on.

The season was growing late, and
there were but few visitors remaining.
Miles continued to linger, partly because

made but little diSercnce where he
was, and partly because he didn't want
that Miss Beck to think that she had
driven him off. He met her every day,
and spoke, in reply to her, his little
piece of sarcasm. One day while the
girl was playing on the piano ho strode
into the parlor. She ceased playing
upon seeing him, and turning, said :

"I don't object to mild punishment,
but I will not torture you with my
music."

"You are becoming considerate as the
days pass by."

"Yes, and I am tired of playing, any-
way. Isn't it a great pity that father
isn't worth four hundred thousacd dol-

lars."
"Why so?"
"Because he might then be able to

marry me off."
"Possibly. Some men arc not very

particular."
"And," said she, "I am convinced

that the majority of women are not par-
ticular at all."

Tho old man appoared in the door.
His face was haggard aud a wild look
was in his eyes.

"Minnie," he faltcriugly called,
"Minnie, come here."

She ran to him and Miles heard him
say, "I am ruiued. That iron company
has busted up and I am ruined."

A newspaper which came that evening
gave an account of tho sudden failure of
a large iron concern at Birmingham; and
old man Beck was mentioned as not
only a heavy loser, but a3 totally bank-
rupted by the failure.

It was rather late at night. The Becks
were arranging their departure. Milei
was sitting in the pat lor when Miss Beck
entered. Seeing him, she drew back,
and was about to withdrew, when he
bado her stay a moment,

"You must excuse me," she said. "I
do n.it care to hear any sarcasm
I don't believe I could stand it. I am
very wretched on my father's account.
He has been victimized and is now a
pauper."

"And are you not wretched on your
own account?" he asked.

"Please don't gibe mo now," she
pleaded.

He arose, and, advancing toward her,
said: "On of my grandfathers was shot
for desertion and I am no batter than he,
but I love you love you "

He caught her in his arms, and she,
weeping on his shoulder, sobbed: "This
will make that poor, o':d man happy
again, for he knows that I love vou."
Arkansaio Traveler.

Fijhlnj With a Club.
Here is a fish story that is absolutely

true. On last Friday E. M. Terrill and
Zidoc Bethards, two farmers living a
short distance cast of this place, went
down on tho creek bottom where the
water had overflowed to catch or kill
fish. There is a deep ravine runn'ng,
from the creek up in the bottom, dug.
there to drain the water off, and beside
this deep ravine furrows had been plowed
in many directions up the bottom to at- -'

tract the water to the ravine. The water
was all over this bottom on Thursday
and large fish from the creek went up
this ravine and many of them went out
in the plow furrows in quest, we sup
pose, of something to it. On Friday
the waters began falling, and of course
the fish began drifting back to the creek
so as not to be left out in the bottom.
Mr. Torrill and Mr. Sethards situated
themselves aloug the furrows and watched
for the fish to pass by. The first one
killed was a large Gsrman carp, weigh--'

ing eight pounds. They killed in all
seven fish four Gorman carp and three
buffalo, all of them together weighing
thirty pounds. We believe there e

large fish in the creek near this
place thac in any other stream in the
county. It has overflowed its banks per'
haps half a dozen times during the spring
when other streams would only be tilled
half bank full and .high water attracts'
fish upstream. Many more large fish'
were seen by Messrs. Terrill and Both- -'

ards that they were unable to kill. They:
used sticks or clubs in killing them,'
striking them across the back. Sheliji- -
vilU (.) Herald. ,

"There's Many a Slip Tirlxt the Cap
and the Lip."

Ancctu, King of the Lelegei .in Sa-

moa (an island in the Grecian ..Archipel:
ago), planted a vineyard ( and so heavily
did he opprr his slaves, that one of
them, it is said, prophesied to him that
he would never live to taste the wine
thereof. . When the wino was made, he,
sent for his slave and said i "What do'
yoa think of your prophecy now!1' The
slave made answer: "There's many
slip 'twixt the cap and the lip." - The
words were scarcely uttered when 1 An--e- cu

was informed that a wild boar .had
broken into his vineyard, and was laying
it waste. Ancfeus, setting down the cup
untested, hastened to attack - and drive
oat the boar; but he was killed in the;
encounter.--ZMro- tt Trm Prut. , ; ,

? When Washington hecame President,
all (he chief towns were on the sea coast,
or en the tide water ot the rivers, except
Lancaster, in Pennsylvania.

what they're got.
A findin' fault with what they hare, an'

wantin' what they've not.
An you'd think, to hear em kickiu' au'

cuaata' of their luck.
That th world's a bad investment an' the

Lord's a gettin' stuck;
An' it rile me up to haar 'em

all the time.
With their measly misconception of ths

works o' the Sublime.
An' it seta me to reflectio' oa the merits of

the caw ,

Au' a drawiu' of conclusions appsrtaialn' to
the race.

Till I've sorter got to tuinlun' that it's sinful
to complain,

That there's jest as much of pleasure as there
ever was o' pain;

That there ain't no more to cuss about than
what there is to bless.

An' things air pratty ekally divided up, I
guess;

For when you strike a balancs 'twixt the
shadder an' the sun,

The two will alters ekaliize when all is sa id
an' done;

An' the world Is balanced even, er it
wouldn't spin aroun'.

For the hills'll fill the hollers when the thing
is levels 1 down.

There's another old time doctrine, an' I've
found it mighty tri

That you never get a thing without
somethin' too,

That there never was a gain without a cor-

respond' los.1;

That you're not aoin' to wear a crown un-

less vou bear tho crosi.
An' when you see a pin5 in life, the where

you'd like to get,
You may make it soon er later, but you'll

pay fut it, I bet.
A man may set the larnin' of tha sciences an'

sico,
An' another deal in futures all' may strike

it sudden rich,
But the first has lost the peace of mind that

once he used to feel.
An' the last has lost the relish of the hard-earne- d

honest meal.
An' wheu you see a feller's got things extra

nice,
You can gamble that fur all he's got he's

paid the market price.
Au' if your life was figura 1 out I'll tell you

what, my friend,
You'd rind it balanced just the same as his'n

at the en:!.
Then quityour foolcomplaiuin' au'a studyiu1

how to shirk,
For the time you spend in cussin' you can

spend in work.
Things do take on a billious look, at times, I

must admit,
But a kickiu' an' eompiaiuiu' won't help the

thing a llif-

An' the clou's tiiat co:ii3 n driftiu' by '11

vanish ono by one,

An' from behind 'em is the glory
of the sun.

There's as much of sua as shaddor in every
drap o' dew,

There's as much of day as darkness when
you take the year all through;

There's as much of sun as shadder in every
human heart,

An' of day an' night in every life you'll find
an ekalpart.

An' should there be a rasiJm stau'in' either
way,

The Lord'll make it ekal on t'other side,
tome day.

Albert D. Fainc, in the Kpoc'i.

NOT FOR THREE HUNDRED

THOUSAND.

by oris r. READ.

At a watering plat-- iii Virginia there
air. veil one evening a puffy man of mid-

dle aire, and his daughter, a rather at-

tractive girl, although there was a
air about her an air of sudden-

ly-acquired wealth. Her father's ob-

jectionable air was not merely self con-
sciousness; it was a vulgar inclination to
brag. His introduction into society at
the hotel was not sought by society; it
was a clear break on his own part. A
number of gentlemen nnd ladies were
seated near the end of a shaded veranda,
discussing a book that had achieved an
almost instant popularity, when the puffy
new-com- brusquely shoved ht9 way
forward, and in a bud voice blurted out
his opinion

I ain't read th; book," said he, "but
I'll bet that it don't amount to much.
There is more humhuggery in this here
bonk business than iu most any other I
know of. llooks'll do putty well for
women, but iu my opinion a man is
throwing away his time with 'em. I had

twiu brother that took to books along
back when he was a boy, and although
he was a bright feller as bright as I
was ae never amouuted to much. I
bad to take up a mortgage on his place
for him not more'u six months ago.
That's about what I think of hook." He
leaned back against the railing of the
"banisters" aud surveyed th party with
the satisfaction of a man who has carried
bis point and who is thoroughly pre- -

pared for any subsequent attack. The
ladies, especially the better natured ones,
smiled; the men, with ono exception,
laughed. The exceptiou was a young
lawyer from Nashville. He looked with
the inquiry ol disapproval at the in-

truder, and then quietly remarked
"I thought of writing a book, a

charming romance, but through fear that
might possibly compel you to take up

another mortgage, I will forgo the pleas-
ure of self enjoyable composition."

The interloper, no wise abashed, re-

plied: "It's a good step you're takin', I
reckin, as the writiu' of the book might
be more interestin' to you than the read-i-

of it would be to anybody else.'
"Doubtless," retorted the young law-

yer, "you arc right. Some dull trade-plodd-

might attempt to spill it out and
bruise his alleged mind on unlooked-for- ,

nharp corners."
"Young fellow, what is your name?"

the intruder asked ; and the young fel-- j

low, never a raid to make himself known,
answered'

"I nm George Miles, sir."
"Ab, hah! George Miles. Where do

you live?"
"Nashville, sir."
"Ah, hahl I known that town putty

well. I went al jng with the army some
little durin' the war, and bought up the
hides of the cattle that were killed for
the soldiers, aud made a pretty g6od
thing out of it in the Nashville market.

used to know an old soap boiler there
named Josh Mile. Any kin to him!"

The ladies tittered, and the old fel-

low looked at them in astonishment,
knowing that he had not uttered a witti-
cism.

"I never heard of your friend Mile,"
aid the lawyer, "'although ha might

have made a fair article ef soap.'J r. -

for Infants
CaibMwaa&utehBmskas

liminiailltiiprioroaayraiBrlllaa
kamlon." H. A. Aaean, K. IV '

Ul So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, K. T. -

1M am f aOsatorla' is so aainna! sal
tm Bwits so wall known that ft see ma a work

- mt upefwtwmtion to radorae It Fswarotk
knell tent wnnle who do not kaap Cutoria

Ikkla saayraaoa."
NewVbrkOty.
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Tn ConAna

HUMPHREYS'
Dm. BaMTHmmn' Srmcunca iroMtontUl call? and

esutrfally prepved preKrlptkHM ; mod for mutj
years In prnftta practice with amocfl8a,aitd (or over
thirty yean wed by the people. Every i Ingle 8ps
elfin fa a ipeclal cure for the dlaeaie named.

These Specific our without dragging, ptrrf
tug or reducing the aystem, and are in (act ana
deed the Mverelga reBBedleaeftheWerld,

List or nuxror al voa. cubs. nuczs.
BTOrni JUiJsioucm, iiixiatinuiaiiuu. .

Varata, Worm Fever, worm couo..
Crriaa Cllc, or Teething of IdTuiU 1JllarTB or Children or aluUa
11

a t
aralaja, Toouacke, Faoeune.

loadack.a, BlekHeadaolie, Vertigo
Ji16 yapepala, imipua momaon...
area.e4 or Pala.fr I Periods.
Vkltoa, too rioruM renoas

Craas. Comb. Dimcult BrMtrnng.
Salt Kheam, Br!pelM, Eruptloi
K.eaatlaa, tweumauc runs..
Fever and A(, Cbuu,auiana.
riiaa, jmibq or dwniik...aiarrp, umaeaza, ujiu in the Head
VIMIIII C'aaaa, Violent Conslil.

ill' viapn
J&hllHy.FfoilcaiWeakneal

n .kill it 1
Drlaarv Weakaeaa, wetting ueo. .1
MaaaesrtEaHaart,PlpUtloni.i

Bold brDratxa'ta, or sent poatpald on ilnt
of price. Da HoamBarr BUrou (1M pxea)
riefilv bound In cloth and Bold, r

BTTaTaVBISBlSDIOiaa w,
Oor. WUUam and John gtree la, HawTorlt.

SPECIFICS.
All of the above medicines are for

lale at the drag stores of F. 8. Duffy
tad B. Berry, Middle street, New
Berne. N. C.

L. S. WOOD,
Formerly 18 years with Geo. Allen fc Co.

DEALER IS

General Hardware,
ASD

Harness, Saddles,
Bridles and Whips.

FARM H3 IMPLEMENTS,
Pollock Street, next to national Bank.

NEW BERNE, N. C.
june20dwtf

PrunkeMess
aAUse wexio mute stitTOi ant
BHMrfES GOLDEN SPECIFIC
It can bo Riven In coffeej, te, or In aVrtlclMol food,

without th knowledge of patient If necessary
ft If absolutely harmleas and will effect a perma-
nent and speedy euro, whether the patient la a
moderatedrlnkeror an alcoholic wreck. IT NEV
ER FAILS. Itoperatfes so quietly and with sncbcertainty that the patient undergoes no Ineon.
venlenca, and soon hta complete reformation, ft
effected, ea pace book free. To be had of

R. N. Duffy druggist. New Berne,
N.C. jylSdwjr

OLD EOMOnON
Steamship Company,

SEMI-W-CKL- Y LINE.
The Old Dominion Sttanuti, ij Coutpjai'it Old

and FamriU Water fiuut trta Jibe-iti'il- c

anl Canal
FOR

Nirf llf( B ilitmorr, New York, Plillav
ilcJpata, Qojluii, Pi--i- net-- , and

Washington Clly,
And all pointi Nrfht had anl West.

On and after TUESDAY, A PHIL 14, 1801
u .i .ui .i t tit ice, iav

Wil nil from Nurtnlk, Vs., Kerne.
N. t: . ilir. ot, every Momly ninl Tliumlay,
rn.tMii!;('l(e coniieetioii w th tup A. A N. C
' I'., fiir ail Flminn on ili n nail, and with
th SteniniT'i kir.atoii nul IIiivviimI tor Kin-i- ..

n, TrtniMM, ami all other landings on the
Netue ami Treni divers.

I!c!urni-.- . ill uil FROM SKW KERNK.
FOR NORFOLK direct, at 2 p m., Tuesday

su1 P'ridny, ninkinu: cnuneetmn wilh theO.
I). S. S.C:o.'sliiptorNew York, H. S. P.Co.s
temn 1'i.r liailininre; C yde Line Ship inr

Philadelphia, VI. at Mr T. C'c's ships f.ir B a.
tun and Providence.

rteamer Kinston, Capt. Dixon, will sail for
KiiiKton on arrival ol rteamer Newberne.

r.ler all goods care uf O. 1). S. S. Co.,
Norfolk, Va.

Fnisengers will find a good table, conin
rooms, and evciy comt sy anil attention

a ill be puid them by the oSi"ei.
E. II ROBERTS, Agent.

Messrs. CULPEPEER k TURNER,
Ageuts, Norfolk, Va.

W. H. STANFORD.
t, New York City.

Boot and Shoe Maker.

All Styles of Boots) and Shjea made
to order and on Short notloe.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY,

N. ARPEN,
GRAYS! ST., apposite lennal OBcij

K. R. JONES, '

HEAVY AND LIGHT "

GROCERIES.
. torillard tod Oall Ai 811IL..

Sold ai Manufacturers' Priest, v " '

DiyGriocte &' Notions,

Full toekand Large Aaeertment,
Prloae as lew as the Lewaet,

Uell ans) Cxamlne my Sleek.
' - - Satisfaction Cuaren- -t

nsOons.4
oar BtoauMte, Dianao. kr. otMioa,

nm w
riCSuS)uriMSi

Tar stem) years I ha rs iwsia'
ew'S'afrtorla.'aiia shall almmi Mntum to

has UvariaWpreduooa iminatil
' lVwntr. PAwra.al ft, "

She wTattCTB," UHa Stnet aad Ttk A va,
v - Haw Tots Oaw

Oewriar, IT KtnuuT ', Kaw Toast.

A. GREAT BARGAIN I

327 ACRES -

Will. BB SOLO AT A.

GREAT SACRIFICE!
A VALUABLE PLANTATION situ

1 ted on tbe South side of the Neuse
river, three and-a-lia- miles from the
City of New Berne, N. C. One hundred
and twenty-fiv- e acres cleared.
Good land, suitable for Trucking, Tobacea

i Suiting, or any kind of farming.

The balance, two hundred and two.
acres, heaviry timbered with pinor oak,
cypress, an other kinds of timber. ,

It is also 'fine Grazing Land. .

Good dwelling, outbuildings, and av

fino orchard. It has a line FISHERY
fronting half mile on the beach, where
there are high banks of marl that can
never be exhausted, from which vessels

can load with case.
It is a very beauiiful and healthy lo-

cation, presenting a near view to the
passing vessels and the A. Si N. 0.
Bail road. ' For terms apply to

P. TRENWITH,
0pp. Hotel Albert, HEW BEB1E, 1. C.

JOE K. WILLIS,
PROPRIETOR OF

Eastern M Carolina

Marble Works

NEW BERNE, N. C.
Italian and American Marble and all

Qualities of Material.
Orders solicited and given prompt at-

tention, with satisfaction guaranteed.
"Terra Cotta Vaier for riaats and Flowers

tarnished at the very lowest rata.

MRS. J. M. BINES'
Boarding House

REOPENED.
Mrs. J. M HINES has reopened a

first-Clas- s Hoarding Mouse in the city,
opp. S te Baptist Church.

Tie Pioneer Davis Mm MacMne,

Can be had at the. same plaot. , -

J. M. Hi NES, Agent."

Clyde's H. C. Freigltt One.

Steamers 8. H. Stmt, Maict 1 Yew

vu wiu iuict ceuruary xafc, lovl, inis
line will make regular : '

SEMI-WEEK- TRIPS .

Baltimore and New Berna
NE3DAY, SATURDAY, at ? & ,

t.4Mi Vifif XTstsk? Run l Y?1 isnwTwiia "'

- DAY, 8ATUAUAY, at 6 1 if, ,

ercbanti "ail SMpperi, Takt loiiet. '

This is th only DI RECT line out ef Kew
Bern for D iltimore without eba,topplng
only st Norfolk. onmie ting the tor Boston,
Providence. Pliiladelphia. Blrbwond, and all
points North, East ami Wet Making clone
connection lor all points liy A. & N. ( Bail-roa- d

and Elver out of New erne "

""Agents sra si follow! " '" v ,
Bbubm Foster, Oto'l Hanager,
... ' ' P Light Ht, Bsltlmora,

HoCAMCK, Agent Norfolk, Vs.
W. P. Clyd. & Co., Philadelphia, li Bouth

wharves.
tN'.w Twk Balto. Trans. Unt.lPI.r-T- ,' J

Vorth rlvsr. .,T
. MajAsss, Boston, 53 Central wnarC ' '"

BWje leave Boston, Tuesdays 'aad flatardsys.1
' Near York H.ll ...

" , : Balta.Wedn6idays8alnrdays.
" ; ihjUeh,hla, Mondays, Wadaaa- -

s , i days, Saturdays.
; " " FrOvidonoe. 8atnrdava.
- Through bills lading siren, and rates rnar.
anUad to all polaU at the different offlots ol
the companies. . -

Wl"Avoid Breakage of Bulk and Shit
via Jf. C. Lint.

B. QUAY, Agant, Ktw Beraa.

nvEmu r:.i:iTf
1 1 OUTWEARS ALL OTHERS f

tap
Slow

the beat and mo.t eot,nm... f
and hM to plai our Urn" ilbrief i", f

you not eTo aKi f . I

2 ".i'V' Will Klit to in,
Baoraajflurung L .

. I Xu H. CFTl.i",


